
UNION NEGROES
FIRE ON POSSE.

Unruly Blacks Wound Nine Mem-
bers of Union Posse.-Causes

Great Excitement.

~uin, Nov. 22.-Nine white men

were wou!ded and several negroes
are thought to have at least been pep-
pt?red with shot in a near-riot that
came Close to being a very serious af-
fair in East Union about midnight
Saturday night.
The negroes who did the shooing

were having a midnight "frolie'"and
were creating such a disurbance that
!they were notified that it must be
stopped, when they emered from the
house where they were and used shot-
cnns on the officer and hi'jarty.
The injured are: Deputy Sheriff

McCall, wounded in both legs; W. A.
Dye, two loads of shot in chest and
face; Boyd Harris, shot in legs; Her-
bert Brandon, shot in face and body;
H. L. Timmons, shot in legs;
Rudolph Lowe. both legs peppered
with shot; Earl Bolling, shot in body;
Albert Wrig.ht, body peppered with
shot; Grady Reynolds, shot in head
and body.

It was about 11 o'clock on Satur-
day night that the many residents of
East Union were aroused and dis-
turbed by. a crowd of negroes at the
home of Bob Foote. which is situa-
ted just iii the rear of Mon-Aetna
.Baptist -church (white). The negroes
were evidently intcxicated and sang.
shouted and cursed so loudly that
Deputy -Sheriff McCall went to the
house to put a quietus on the affair.
As a result of his efforts sever4l of
the negroes left and went to their
homes and tlhigs were quiet for a

while, but about 30 minutes later .the
no.ise broke out in more violent form
than before.

Deputy.Sheriff McCall with a num-

ber .of citizens of that section, then
approached the house to quell the
disturbance. As they neared the
place the negroes fired on them with
shotguns, wounded the above named
men. From 35 to 40 shots were fired
in all. When the negroes opened fire
with shotguas, the few men, present
wo had pistols returned fire.

Just what the effect was is 'not
known definitely, though one negro
named Will Broads was after-
terwards located in a house nearby
wih the side of his head filled with
small shot, which indicated that he
had received a load intended for the!
white men.
As soon as Deputy McCall realized

the situation he telephoned Sheriff J.
G. Lang, who immediately hurried to
the scene with Deputies J. G. Long,
Jr., and Claude Wilburn, Chief of

* Police Wilburn also letting them
have Policemen R. N. Sprouse and Ed

* Gregory. .

On arriving at the scene Sheriff
%Long finding out the state of affairs
teiephone'd to police headquarters
and had Policeman C. B. Gregory
come in a hurry with a lot of Win-
chesters. When he reached the scene
-with the rifies Sheriff Long and his
posse advanced on the house where
the negroes had been having the
frolic, and finding the door barred,
broke it down and entered. Fire was

burning on the hearth, but there was
not a person present for men, women ~
.and children had deca.mped. I-d theI
room was a three-gallon jug about
two-thirds full of liquor.
The -sheriff divided his party and

searehed the surrounding neighbor-
hood, finding Broadus, the negro who1
said he had been shot while passing,
though the white men in 1.iion say
that Broadus was among the negroes
implicated in the row, whether he
was'1an active participant or not.
During the night Jim Meng and
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Gadberry Smith, two negroe-, were

taken into custody by Sheriff Long
and committed to jail so that he
might interrogate them for further
informaion. The men were under the
influence of liquor at the time and
remembered so little that they. were

discharged early Sunday morning.
Today Deputy McCall went before

Magistrate Walker and had warrants
issued for Meridy Head, i painter,
Walter McJunkin and Bob Foote, all
negroes, charging them, with' causing
the riof

DOG RESCUES CHILD
FROM ATTACKING DOG.

Faithful Creature Drives Off Mad
Brute Which Jumps on Girl in

Saluda County.

Saluda, Nov. 22.-A maid dog pass-
ing through this town Saturday
morning created quite a commotion.
After he had bitten several dogs he
was followed and killed. His move-

ments for the 24 hours previous have
been traced and it is learned that be-
sides biting numbers of dogs, geese,
turkeys, and hogs in the Ellis section
of the county and between here and
there, he bit the little ten-year-old
daughter of Brovn Butler. The child
was out in the yard when the dog ran
into some- geese near by. The child
went around the house to see what
was causing the commotion. The dog
at once jumped on her and fastened
his teeth in her face. It is very prob-
able her face would have been lacer-
ated much worse had not Butler's
dog run up and, and seizing the rabid
dog, made him loose his hold on the
child.

Butler has gone to the Columbia
ho.spital with the child for treat-
ment.

Better Dad Than Editors.
Judge 's Library
Judge-How do you earn your liv-

ing?
Prisoner-By writing your honor.
Jmdge-And what do you write

for? Would you mind telling us?
Prisoner-Not at all. I write for

money from home.

THERE'S NO RISK

T.f This Medicine Does Not Benedt
You Pay Nothing.

A physician 'vho made a specialty
of stomach troubles, particularly
dyspepsia, after years of £tudy per-
feted the formula from which
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are made.
O&ur experience with Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe1
them to be the greatest* remedy
known for the relief of acute indi-
gestion and chronie dyspepsia. Their
ingredients are soothing and healing
tothe inflamed membranes of the
stomaeh. They are rich in pepsin,
one of the greatest .digestive a.ids
known to medicine. The relief they
afford is almost immediatee. Their
usewith persisteney and regularity
fora short time brings about a ces-
sation of the pains caused by stomach
disorders.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will in-
surehealthy appetite, aid digestion
mdpromote nutrition. As evidence
>our sincere faith in Rexall Dys-
epsia Tablets,. we ask you to try
hemat our risk. If they do not give
youentire satisfaction, we will re--

arnyou the money paid us for
hem, wit:hout question or formality.
'he'come in three sizes, prices 25

rents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember
ou can obtain them only at our

,tore,-The Rexall Store. Gilder .&
eeks, Main St., Newberry, S. C.
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To some Newberry Boy or Girl
easy to win Contest. JUST CLIP
Sign your name and address,. or
HERALD AND NEWS, Newberr

WHO IS ELIGIBLE
Any white bey or girl, of good repute, under i8

City of Newberry or County of Newberry, is eligib
Voting Contest. Clip the Nomination Ballot and
name or that of a friend, and send it to The Heral

Department. It costs you nothing to vote-it costs
extra to vote.
No votes will be issued for payments other than
No employee of The Herald and News, or near rg

tors, will be permitted to participate in this contest
-In case of a tie, the tying candidates wvill be allov
which to break the tie

Votes once issued for one candidate cannot be ei
of another candidate.

Votes will be allowed on any prepaidsubscriptio2
If an order for a subscription is sent with the x

issued in favor of any coutestant that the writer m
will only be issued at The Herald and News office.
By the filing of votes all candidates must accept a

ditions.
- ABOUT VOTING

Any question that may arise between contestants
by the Contest Management, and its decision will11
Any one taking The Herald and Ne,ws at,the tim<

will be classed as an old subscriber. All others wil
subscribers.
A subscription will not be counted as new if it is

from one member of a family to another.
The right is reserved to reject the name of any ca

Also to alter these rules and regulations should oc

Until further notice no candidate will be permitte
1200 certificste votes on each day of publication of
The contest officially begins November 15, 19o9,

10, 1910.
For further particulars call on or address Conte

Herald and News office.

HOW VOTES WILL BE If
For every dollar paid in by contestants 200 votes

2 votes for every cerit. No subscription will be rec

4 months.
Votes will be allowed on all money secured on sul:

of 20o votes will be given on all new yearly subscri:
Besides votes allowed on subscriptions, a Coupon

number of votes will be published in each issue of '1

unless otherwise notified. The votes must be prope
trimmed, and placed in flat packages. These votes

broaght to The Herald and News office. Any one t

pons in this contest, regardless of subscriptions. E
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